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The objective of this study was to compare the development 

competence of in vitro embryo rabbit and gastrula under culture 

media supplemented with serum pregnancy does rabbit (SPDR). 

Eighty four rabbit embryos from 20 does at 6d.p.c; divided into two 

groups. The 1
st
 group culture with stander media TCM 199 (control). 

The 2
nd

 group culture with TCM 199 supplemented with (10% v/v) 

pregnancy serum rabbit does with the final concentration of 

progesterone 9ng/ml and 17β-estradiol 20pg/ml for three days. 

Numerically viability rates were improved insignificantly 

according to SPDR additive to culture media. The increase rate 

significantly (P˂0.05) in blastocysts dimension (area 74.29%, 

perimeter 32.80%) and in gastrula dimension (area 82.02%, 

perimeter 47.24%) at 48h of culture compared with control group. 

In the other hand, the rate of collapsed embryos elevated in the 

control group compared with the serum group. Furthermore, the 

present results were observed that significantly increased (P˂0.05) 

in gastrulation stages after 8 d.p.c and 9 d.p.c, 65% and 100% of 

embryos treated with SPDR reached to stage 5 to 7 with strong 

brachyury expression along the entire primitive streak also in 

notochordal process . 

            Conclusively, overall progesterone and estrogen play an 

important role in the development and implantation of pre-

gastrulation embryos rabbit.  
Key words: Progesterone, Embryogenesis, Morphogenesis, Gastrulation, In 

vitro, Development, Rabbit.  

 

 

  Rabbit blastocysts can be exactly staged in living embryos in vivo 

and in vitro and are amenable to experimentation under standard culture 

conditions (Halacheva et al. 2011). 

Gastrulation in the rabbit starts at day 6 p.c., at a stage which is easily 

accessible as implantation has not yet started. Seven gastrulation stages have 
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been identified so far (Romia et al., 2010), using morphological and molecular 

methods (Viebahn et al., 1995; Schafer-Haas and Viebahn, 2000; Viebahn et 

al., 2002 and Viebahn, 2004).  Early cell-lineage decision during embryonic 

development is another example where embryos of different mammals clearly 

vary between species, as recently emphasised by Rossant (2011). 

         Estrogen and progesterone play an important role in the development 

and implantation of preimplantation embryos. There is now general 

consensus that metabolism of steroid hormones in target tissues may play a 

significant part in their overall action in many types of tissues (Labrie et al., 

2000). Its play key roles in the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy 

(Crosier et al., 2000). Elimination of these hormones from pregnant animals 

causes deleterious effects on the development and implantation of the 

embryos. It appears to be important to maintain the concentrations of 

estrogen and progesterone at appropriate levels relative to each other. 

Elevated ratios of estradiol to progesterone were shown to inhibit blastocyst 

metabolism and implantation (Safro et al., 1990).  

Plasma concentrations of progesterone and 20α-dihydroprogesterone 

(Fuchs and Beling, 1974), and the rate of rise of plasma progesterone (Singh 

and Adams, 1978) have been reported to be higher in pregnant than in 

pseudopregnant rabbits during the immediate preimplantation period, Days 

5-6 following mating. Crosier et al., (2000) showed that embryos treated 

with estrogen in vitro had significantly higher implantation rates when 

transferred to foster mothers receiving only progesterone, suggesting that 

estrogen acts directly on the embryo. This raises the question of whether the 

estrogens could also have a direct effect on the embryo’s development. 

To our knowledge, there is no report on the effect of progesterone and 

estrogen in the culture medium on gastrulation rabbit in vitro development 

from 6d.p.c till 9d.p.c.  

Therefore, this study was carried out to investigate the effect of serum 

pregnancy does rabbit supplementation in culture medium on in vitro 

development of pre-implantation rabbit embryos. In order to know the 

possible effects of hormonally active agents on developing animals. 
 

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 

Animals: 

All experimental procedures involving animals were approved by the 

Research Ethics Committee of the UPV and licensed by European 

Community Directive 86/609/EC. Rabbit does used as donors and recipients 

belonging to the New Zealand White line from the Instituto de Ciencia y 

Tecnología Animal (ICTA) at the Universidad Politécnica de Valencia (UPV).   
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Embryo collection and treatment 

Donor does were artificially inseminated with pooled sperm from fertile 

males and slaughtered at 6 days of pregnancy.  Eighty four embryos were 

recovered by perfusion of each oviduct and uterine horn with 20 mL pre-

warmed Dulbecco Phosphate Buffered Saline (DPBS) supplemented with 

0.2% of Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA).  The blastocysts were randomly 

distributed in round-bottomed microwell plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) 

with 750 uL of two mediums. The control medium was TCM-199 with 

25mM Hepes buffer and antibiotics (100 IU of G sodium penicillin and 25ug 

per mL of dihydrostreptomycin). The second medium contained the same 

components as above described, but supplemented with 10% of rabbit serum 

(v/v); pre-filtered in a 0.2 µm pore diameter (TCM-199+S). The microwell 

plates were kept under a humified atmosphere of 5% CO2 at 38°C. 

Serum preparation 

Whole blood was collected with the aid of a Vacutainer-heparin tube 

(LH/Li Heparin Tube TAPVAL®, MonLab, SL. Barcelona, Spain) from 6 

day-old blastocyst donor does.  Blood was centrifuged (1500 g, 10 min at 

4ºC) and sera were detoxified at 56 °C for 30 minutes before frozen and 

stored at -80 °C.  Serum levels of progesterone (steroid C21, preg-4-ene-

3,20-dione) and 17β-estradiol were determined by direct enzyme 

immunoassay technique following the manufacturer’s instructions (Rabbit 

Progesterone Elisa Test, Endocrine Technologies, Inc. Newark, USA and 

Estradiol Elisa Ultra-Sensitive Kit, DRG International, Inc. Marburg, 

Germany). Sensitivities of the tests used were 0.1 ng/ml for progesterone 

and 1.4 pg/ml for 17β-estradiol). Estrogen and progesterone levels of serum 

was measured by the final concentration of 17β-estradiol 20 pg/ml and 

progesterone was 9 ng/ml. 

Morphometry and gastrulation analysis 
Embryos were morphological evaluated every 24 hours for their 

developmental progression during the in vitro culture, images of embryo 

and gastrula were recorded using stereo-zoom microscope (Nikon SMZ-

1500) associated to photograph chamber (Nikon DS-U1) and software 

(Nikon ACT-2U). Qualitative variables such as gastrulation stage and 

viability were noted. Only hatched or collapsed embryos were stained with a 

differential vital dye (propidium iodide and SYBR-14, -Life technologies 

inc-), all collapsed embryos were died and all hatched were alive). 

Gastrulation stages were assigned according to the cataloguing made 

by Viebahn (2004), Blum et al., (2007) and Hassoun et al., (2010). 

Gastrulation stages between 3  and 4+ were grouped together because both 

stages correspond with the beginning of the formation of gastrulation (early 
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stage) and the stages 5-, 5+, 6-, 6+ and 7 were grouped as one considering 

them and advanced gastrulation development (late stage). 

Statistical analysis 

Data was statistically analyzed using the SPSS program for windows 

(SPSS, 2006). A Chi-Square Test was used to analyze the effect of serum 

does rabbit on the viability and gastrula stages development rates according 

to Snedcore and Cochran (1982). Independent-Samples T-Test was used to 

compare measurements of embryos and gastrula cultured with or without 

serum doe rabbits. The statistical significance was considered at P<0.05. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Three days of in vitro culture to study the viability rate, measurements 

and stages as a key event at the start of gastrulation were chosen. The 

viability rates were improved according to serum pregnancy does additive to 

culture media but with no significant effect (Table 1). The development of 

embryos and fetuses is influenced by circulating levels of progesterone, 

particularly during the pre and pre-implantation period. The mechanism by 

which this occurs is unclear but probably does not involve a classic, direct 

effect of progesterone on the developing embryo (Farin et al., 2000).Some 

of progesterone is picked up by the fetal circulation and used as substrate for 

fetal corticosteroids. The increasing of the viability according to increase of 

metabolic rate and energy of embryos as a result of the ratio of steroids 

hormones in the serum, are agreement with (Satterfield et al. 2006 and 

McNeill et al., 2006) The importance of progesterone levels in the 

immediate post-conception period (days 4–7) depends on subsequent 

pregnancy maintenance.  In addition, progesterone is a highly potent 

antagonist of the mineralocorticoid receptor (receptor for aldosterone and 

other mineralocorticosteroids), Rupprecht et al., (1993). Progesterone has a 

number of physiological effects that are amplified in the presence of 

estrogen.  Estrogen through estrogen receptors upregulates the expression of 

progesterone receptors (Kastner et al., 1990). Also, progesterone prevent the 

apoptosis while progesterone and estrogen play as antioxidation.   

The increased of the viability was associated with the increased of 

blastocysts and gastrula size (area and perimeter) of treated group than the 

control group (Table 2), but the significant increased (P˂0.05) was observed 

at 48h of culture for blastocysts (area 22.57µm, perimeter 16.64µm) and 

gastrula (area 1.62µm, perimeter 4.8µm) than the non treated group 

blastocysts (area 12.95 µm, perimeter 12.53 µm) and gastrula (area 0.89 

µm, perimeter 3.26µm). The results indicated that a decline in the number of  
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Table 1: Compared between control and serum supplementation in vitro 

culture on the viability rate. 

 

Treatment 

 

Initial No. 
Viability rate, % (n) 

24h 48h 72h 

Control 37 48.6 (18) 24.3 (9) 10.8 (4) 

Serum 47 66.0 (31) 42.6 (20) 25.5 (12) 

Control TCM199 culture, Serum: TCM199+ serum does rabbits. 
 

Table 2: Embryos and gastrula dimension  in vitro as affected by additive serum 

does on culture media for three days of culture (Means ± SE). 

 

Culture 

time 

 

 Treatment 

 

N 

Embryo (Means ± SE) 

µm 

Gastrula (Means ± SE) 

µm 

Area Perimeter Area Perimeter 

0h Control 37 7.44 ± 

 0.50 

9.59 ±  

0.40 

0.96 ± 

 0.07 

3.60 ±  

0.18 

Serum 47 8.62 ±  

0.38 

10.18 ± 

0.25 

0.94 ±  

0.06 

3.42 ±  

0.12 

24h Control 18 14.17 ± 

1.32 

13.16 ± 

0.63 

1.52 ± 

 0.19 

4.30 ± 

 0.31 

Serum 31 16.01 ± 

0.92 

14.06 ± 

0.41 

1.49 ±  

0.12 

4.44 ±  

0.18 

48h Control 9 12.95
a
 ± 

1.51 

12.53
a
 ± 

0.81 

0.89
a
 ± 

0.21 

3.26
a
 ± 

0.37 

Serum 20 22.57
b
 ± 

1.86 

16.64
b
 ± 

0.76 

1.62
b
 ± 

0.21 

4.80
b
 ± 

0.36 

72h Control 4 14.60 

±1.35 

13.53 

±0.62 

2.107 

±0.73 

3.417 

±1.73 

Serum 12 18.04 

±9.92 

14.62 

±4.10 

1.767 

±0.89 

4.307 

±1.79 
Control TCM199 culture, Serum: TCM199+ serum does rabbits. 

Values with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05). 
 

culture embryos to 4 in control group and 12 in treated group at 72h. The 

lost of biggest embryos may be attributed to more sensitive and explosion 

neozona with any touch, for with insignificant differences between the two 

groups with stay the numerically (4 vs. 12) and dimension (14.60 vs. 18.04 
µm) of control group and treated group, respectively.  

Early embryonic development seems to be particularly susceptible to 

the effects of progesterone, administration of supplemental progesterone to 

bovine females between day 1 and 6 after breeding resulted in conceptuses 

that were significantly lengthened compared to controls (Garrett et al., 

1988). Fetuses resulting from embryos exposed to exogenous progesterone 
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between day 1 and 3 or 1 and 6 of gestation were significantly larger at 

midgestation than untreated controls (Kleemann et al., 1994). Progesterone 

treatment between day 1 and 3 of gestation was also associated with an 

increase in the proportion of embryos with blastomeres on day 3 of 

gestation (Walker et al., 1996). 

The additive of serum pregnancy does to culture media increased 

significantly  (P˂0.05) on development rate of gastrula to reached  advanced  

stage more than the non-treated group after  48h and 72h (Table 3). After 48h 

of culture 64.5% of gastrula reached to stage (5-7). As a result of gastrulation 

the notochordal process begins to emerge from Hensen’s node along the 

anterior midline of the embryonic disc (Fig 1) and, in parallel, the anterior half 

of embryonic disc begins to elongate along the anterior-posterior axis to 

accommodate the neural plate as the first step of neurulation. 

   

Table 3: Gastrula stages development as affected by additive serum pregnancy 

does rabbit on culture media for three days of culture. 

 

Culture 

time 

   

 Treatment 

 

N 

Gastrula stages  

(from 3to 7), % 

Collapsed 

embryos 

(died embryos) Category 3-4 Category 5-7 

 

24h 

Control 37 100 (37) 0 (0) 0% (0/37) 

Serum 47 100 (47) 0 (0) 0% (0/47) 

 

48h 

Control 18 77.8
a
 (14) 22.2

a
 (4) 37.8% (14/37) 

Serum 31 35.5
b
 (11) 64.5

b
 (20) 31.9%(15/47) 

 

72h 

Control 9 44.4
a
 (4) 55.6

a
 (5) 54.0% (20/37) 

Serum 20 0
b
 (0) 100

b
 (20) 48.9%(23/47) 

Control TCM199 culture, Serum: TCM199+ serum does rabbits.
 

Values with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05). 
 

The increasing length of the notochordal process can be determined 

easily in dorsal views during early neurulation and is, therefore, used here to 

divide the beginning of neurulation into 3 stages: Stage 5 covers the period 

after the first and prechordal mesoderm cells leave Hensen’s node (end of 

stage 4) until the notochord acquires the same length as the primitive streak; 

during stage 6, the notochordal process elongates further and its posterior 

part becomes nearly twice as wide as its anterior part; this is in contrast to 

the posterior half of the embryonic disc which becomes narrower than its 

anterior half, and at stage 7, the first somites start to form on either side 

about equidistantly from the two extremities of the notochordal process, i.e. 

next to the anterior extremity of the posterior, wide part of the notochordal  
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(A)    (B)     (C)   (D) 

          
(E)  (F)             (G)   (H) 

 

Figure 1. Early gastrulation stages of the rabbit embryo in control and serum 

treated group. (A) control group, (E) serum treated group whole blastocyst 

at a pre-primitive streak stage (6d.p.c.); the plane of focus is on the 

blastocyst wall containing the embryonic disc, (B) control group, (F) 

serum treated group with primitive streak (s) 7 d.p.c. in the midline of the 

PGE. The former posterior margin is still visible (arrows). (C) Control 

group, (G) serum treated group in late stage 4 with node fully formed and 

strong Brachyury expression along the entire primitive streak at 8d.p.c. 

(D) Control group, (H) serum treated group 9 d.p.c Stage 5 and 6 with 

Brachyury expression also in notochordal process. Scale bars: 250 mm. 

 

process (Hassoun et al 2010). After 72h of culture 100% of gastrula reached 

to stages (5- 7) and 65.5% reached to stages (5-7) after 48h in treated group, 

while only 22.2 % reached to stages (5-7) at 48h of culture and 55.6% 

reached to (5-7) after 72h of culture in control group. That it may be to the 

effect of esetroids hormone which increased the metabolic rate.   

Differences in the distribution of cells to the inner cell mass vs. 

trophoblast in embryos may also occur as a result of progesterone treatment 

(Walker et al., 1996).The mechanisms through which pre-implantation 

concentrations of progesterone regulate embryo survival and growth are not 

well investigated but are thought to be mediated by secretions from the 

endometrium.  

Conclusively, current research is focused upon understanding the 

importance of progesterone and estrogen levels mechanisms that enable the 

early embryo to initiate its normal developmental program. The effect of 

17β-estradiol 20 pg/ml and progesterone 9ng/ml on morphogenesis and 
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development gastrula rabbit in vitro culture was clear on the numerical 

blastocyst viability, dimension and development rate. It should help to better 

define the limits of the early mammalian embryo developmental autonomy 

and is necessary to design healthier in vitro conditions, and perhaps to the 

development of new strategies to modify individual phenotypes. 
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كلا من هرموني البروجستيرون و الأستروجين في بيئة  إضافةتأثير 

  فلوجي و معدلات نمو أجنة الأرانبرالشكل الموعلي تحثين  الاستزراع

حضنة معمليا في مرحلة ما قبل تكون الجاسترولامال   

  
سعيد مصطفى أيمن  
.مصر الجيزة، الدقى، ي،الحيوان الإنتاج بحوث معهد الحيوية، التكنولوجيا قسم  

 
 

مقاسندد  دردد لس در وددعلا لدرين دد   ددوو ن دد   ه مددعن   إردد هدد ا در سد دد   تهدد  

در  لج تو لن لدلأ ت لجوو درمعجعد ف   و م أمهات أسدنب لحوعيد  أجةد  دلأسدندب 

لمدو هةدا تد  . در مل أل فق  دلأجة    دل عملود  دلأناد د  د تم دسلما يت تب علو  مو 

 إضداف يملوا  ت ضوو أجة  أسدنب مجمععد    دل م حلد  دلأناد د  لتصمو  درتج    م

ه مددعن  در  لج ددتو لن لدلأ ددت لجوو درمعجددعد فدد   ددو م أمهددات أسدنددب علدد   و دد  

 .درمجمي  ف  م حل  ما   ل درجا تو للا دلأجة درت ضوو 

أيام مو درتلقوح ل ت  ت ضةها  6جةوو مجمي  ف  عم   84ل  عتمت در سد    

ثدان   %5ل ن د   % 011م لسطع د  93أيدام ميملودا ت دت دسجد  حد دسة رم ة ثدن  

 :مجمععتوو إر دلأجة   ه ا  مت . أك و  درك  عن

 .إضافات  لن TCM 199 و   درزسدع  درميتادة  control: دلألرىدرمجمعع  

حجد  / حجد  % 01در عدمدل  ميد    دلأسدندب دو م  إضداف ل ها ت  : درمجمعع  درثانو 

9x10لكدددان درت كودددز درةهددداي  ره مدددعن  در  لج دددت لن 
-6

mg/ml  لدلا دددتو لجوو

20x10
-9

mg/ml   أيامذرك رم ة ثنث  ل . 

 :و قد أظهرت النتائج المتحصل عليها ما يلي

  حوعيد  دلأجةد  درةامود  درمجمععد  درثانود  لركدو  د لن تد ثو   فد ت  منحظ  ت  دو

 .ميةعلا
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 أ يداد  فد  داع  مدو درت ضدوو  84ظ زيادة ميةعي  ف  درمجمععد  درثانود   يد  رعح

 لادت درزيدادة فد  أ يداد . در ن تع  دت لدرج دت يعلا نتوجد  درمياملد   اره معندات

 فددد أمددا .رلم دداح  دركلودد %982,3رلم ددوا درردداسج  ل% 9,24در ن تع  ددت 

دركلو   رلم اح % ,4,21رلم وا درراسج  ل %892,8درج ت يعلا  لات درزيادة 

 .مقاسن   ارمجمعع  درضا ط 

   ت  دسد   درشكل درمعسفعرعج  رلجا ت للا ل درتاو دت در ادث   ها نتوجد  درمياملد

 ه معنات در  لج دت لن لدلا دتو لجوو ل  د  ردعحظ زيدادة ميةعيد  فد  ميد لات 

 د  لصدل % 011درد  % 65متق مد  مدو  م دحدل إرد نمع درجا ت للا للصعرها 

      لدد  دررام دد  لدر ددا ي  مددو درةمددع ل درتدد  تتموددز  هجدد ة جنيددا در اسنشددو درم ح إردد 

 .لتكعن دررا درظه لا رلجةوو

 تطدعس ل نمدع  فد در  لج ت لن لدلا تو لجوو يلي ا دلسد هامدا  إجمالا :التوصية

فدد  م حلدد  مددا   ددل دلانادد د  درتدد  تمثددل أهدد  درم دحددل فدد  درةمددع  دلأسدنددب أجةدد 

 . درجةوة 
 


